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the development of LVH in hypertensive patients, either directly or through 
the effecls of BP. 
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P, ngiotensin converting enzyme (ACE) gene polym0rphism has been 
ciated with increased levels of the ~ as well as with a~J:ts myocan:lial 
infarction and other cardmvascular syndrome+ However, the data on the 
assodation of DD genotype with hypa~ensino are cont~dt¢lory. This could 
be due to the multifectodal etiology of hypertension, .sampling variation and 
incomplete adjustment for confounders. 
TO evaluate the relationohip of ACE polymolphism to hypertension, we 
sti~ed 209 patients wi~ essential hypertension requiring drug therapy and 
96 age matched normotansive ¢onlmis. 
Among the 209 patients with hypedension 78 (37,3%) had DO genotypa, 
102 (48.8%) ID arid 29 (13.9%) II genotype. Among the g6 norrnotensive 
nontmis, the con'esgending fmquer~te~ inthe CO~dXOl group were 28 (29.~-'P~,) 
DO, 46 (47.9%) ID and 22 (2~,9%) II (p = 0+035 for DD vs+ ii). The allele 
frequency of D ~S 0,62 i~ ~ hyperkm~on ffr~.~ ar~ 0,.~3 in t~ corr~r~ 
group. The unadjusted odds rose for the asso~ation of DD with hypertension 
was 1.45 (95% C.L 0.8~-2.54). 
Patients with hypertension were of similar age (65 :E 7 vs. 68 ~: 4 year 
old) but had higher BMI (28.7 vs. 26.8, p < 0,001) than the norrnotensive 
contmts. 
Multiple logistic regression edju~ng for sex, age and body mass index 
ideMffi~ ' DO genotype (vS. II) as indepandenUy associated with hypertension 
(legist oo~s ratio t.57, 95% confkJerce interval 1.06, 2.36, p = 0.02). 
In conclusion, we observed a positive association of AGE DD genotypa 
With I '~ns ion ,  This aeso¢iation was independent of age, sex anci body 
mass index in this population+ 
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Maximal comnmy blood flow (CBFmax) depends both on the maximal area 
Of the comnaP/mic~ctrculation a d on the eplcardial coronmy artsry (CA) 
dimensions, In hypertensive patients (HTP) t i~w-d~nt  CA dilation is 
~otished. To assess the influence of CA dimensions on CBFr~x er~d mini~ 
real coronmy resistance (CRmin), proximal and distal left anterior descending 
(gLAD and dLAD) CA diameters were detem~ined by quantitative angiog, 
raphy, and flow veicdty (IV) was measured in dLAD using intracor0nmy 
0op~er, Measures of CEIFmax (~rl:~14 x FV |mUmin]) and of CRmin (mean 
aortic pressun~CBF [mrnHg/mUmin]) following tO mg papavedse (PAP) irv 
jovian into dLAO were made before and after 1 mg i.v, pedrKicprilat (PER) in 
10 untreated HTP with angiographi~lly normal CA and no other risk fa~ors, 
Hesrt rate and aortic procures were not modified by PER. 
............ p,-/.o 
o.. 
1 0.6 
Re~;Ul~ (man ± 5EM) ~ that after PER, CBFmax was in¢~ased and 
CRmln was nmluo~, Diametar ~f pLAO al pa~ Ifow was im:mes~ ~rn 
3.75 ~: 0.19 before PER to 4,21 ~ 0,~2 rm11 alter PER (P < 0,001) wlten 
¢.J~O dm~dm ~ to PAP d~l ,ot va~j signffican~ (3.02 d: 0.13 and 
~08 ~: 0,15 ram). 
C~c~x~:  T I~ ~ d~+~tes  mat the k¢~mse tn ~ CA 
~ p~p,m s~tn,~m,y m th~ CR. Thus, the ~ ot ,ow. 
~ C~ Cgaean I~ P~R ~n H'm rcay ~mve the a~ty  o~ ~o~xy 
~ to deUwr ~ ~ myoca~ ,~c~ now. 
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Carotid Anatomy and b"tiffne~s Is Not Affected by 
- -  Hype~holesterolemla in Uncomplicated Essential 
Hypertension 
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Antonetio Gan~u+ Clinical M~'dicine, Sassafi, Italy; + Come# University, t~ w 
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To assess the cx~nbio~l elfects of hypertension and hypercholesterolemia 
(HG) cn carotid anatomy and stiffness, we studied 79 uncomplicated essential 
hypertensives (EH; 56% males; age = 53 4-12years) with t'holesterol plasma 
levels < 250 mg/di (206 :E 27 m~dl), 34 with cholesterol < ~50 (EH + HC; 
56% males; age = 59 d: 14 years; cholesterol = 284 ~: 31 mg/dl) and 32 
nomtecl~Olestomlemic normots~ives (N; 71% males; age = 50 :E 17 years; 
cholesterol = 202 :E 29 mg/di). Carotid ullmsonngraphy was ped0mled to 
measure intima.rnsdia thicl~eSs (I-MT, mm), di~rnetsr (CAD, ram), r~ative 
wall thickness (RWT) and intima-|'nedia cro~ sectional area index (CAI, 
mm~/rn ~) of th~ common cerot~ artery, and the presence of plaques, Carol~l 
procure waveforms were noninvaalvely recorded by alplanation tonomeW 
to obtain carotid Young's elastic modulus (E, dynes/~'n z x mm x 10 ~s) and 
augrnenta~cn index (AI, %), an index that e~resses the relative contribution 
of reflected procure waves to the ~ systolic peak pressure, 
Both systolic and diastolic blood pre~ums (BP) were similar among EH 
(t60 :E 19/95 :E 12 mmHg) and EH + HC 063 ~.- 20/92 ~: 11), and significantly 
higher than in N group (124 :E 13/74 :E 8; both p < 0.0001). 
t.Ml" CAD Rwr c~J E Ptaq % At (%) 
N 0.Sg:~-0.tS .7~-0.6 0~4:~0.0S ?,5*t.S O.aT~O.3S is ~PJ:12 
EH 0.B,?..¢-O,L~0§ 5.9-,L-0.6 0~.8:L-0+0"~ 9.4~'2.8~ 0+96~0+49 23 I?~ILR 
EH+HC Q+88:L-O.2~ 6.0-~-0+g 0.30:~0.08§ 10+4=E3.5.~ 0.1~ia~0A9 2  18:E13~ 
• p ~: 0.0~ ~[nd §p < 0.01 vs N (~justed for age. gender. BMI0 cigarette sn~kin0} 
In the whole study population a multiple rngmssion analysis showed that 
age, body mass index and systolic BP were independent determinants of 
carotid intima, medta thickness (R = 0.51; p < 0.0001). while cholesterol 
levels, gender and smoking habit did not enter the model. 
As expected, hypertension increases carotid intima-msdia thickneSS and 
AI. Suq~dsicgly, hypercholesteroiomia does not further augment these changes 
and, as indirectly suggested by AI, does n,. +d~er increase asmc st~ness 
and pulse wave veiocity. These d~a sug~ * that in uncemplicated hypef+ 
tonsive subjecls hypercholesterolemla plat. o.ly a minor role in inducing 
anatomic and funclion~ arterial modifications. 
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Despite having fewer ischemlc cardiac events, women are morn likely to 
develop cardiac failure po~t AMI and have an age related increase in LV 
mass (independent of body size) not seen in men, This study investigated the 
effect of age and gender on central pressure pulse contour using noninvasive 
e, arotid artop] applrmation tonometry. Angmentation index (AI, expressed as 
the diffenance in first (SP1) and secoml systolic peaks (SP2) divided by pulse 
pressure), an index of puisatile aftedoad, was used as study en~oir¢ Three 
hundred and fifty eight healb~ subjects were studied (183 female), 
2-.84 years. Subjects were divided into age decades for ana,~jsis, Females 
he¢l higher At after the first decade. This was signifi~mt from age 31 onwards 
p < O.OOS (except decade ?). see flgum, 
41 'AUGMENTATIQN INDF.X 
Af~E DECADF~ 
th both gemler gmUl~ IPnmre was a Mm,nO lilp d~panOel~ (r = 0,77, p < 
O+OOt tot femal~ r,, O.e6. p < 0+001 tor males). Malu ~ td~wilicam~ 
talk~ hem age group 2t-.30 ym onw'~d. Oesp~ the p n ~  o~ the 
SI~ tn weme~ men sel bed higher morn t~od ~ untl ¢,e dm~ 
